Respiratory Products

CPAP Pillow Accessory Kit
Enhances comfort and
support of your CPAP
pillow by adding height with
1" foam insert. The extra deep
custom tailored pillow cover
accomodates the added thickness.
Washable cover is comfort-quilited to
provide a plush sleeping surface.
Increases hose control with a convenient
built-in tether to minimize distractions during
sleep. Reduces hose condensation with a 6ft zippered
velour cover. Includes: 1" foam insert, Pillow cover, hose tether, and hose cover.

Beaumont Products

Citrus II CPAP Mask Cleaner
Designed for effective cleaning of all types of CPAP and BiPAP
masks, nasal pillows, nasal cannulas, oxygen masks, tubing and
accessories. Use daily to remove dirt, oils and prevent the build-up of
organic material. No rinsing required; just spray and wipe the mask clean and it
dries in seconds. Gentle ingredients are derived from corn, coconut and citrus.
Alcohol and solvent free.
Product #
BEA635871639
BEA635871164
BEA635871165

Size
5”x 8”
1.5oz
8oz

Available
UOMs
Pk62,Cs12
Ea,Cs24
Ea,Cs12

Style
Wipe
Spray
Spray

HCPCS
N/A
N/A
N/A

Blairex Labs
Moist®

Nasal
Gel
Soothing relief for dryness and soreness around the nose. Aloe vera encourages
healing, relieves discomfort from nasal cannula and BiPAP/CPAP use.
Non-greasy. Dye-free, fragrance-free and alcohol-free. Easy-open, flip-top cap.

Product #
BLAB2735

Size
1oz

Available
UOMs
Ea

HCPCS
N/A

CPAP Multi Mask Sleep Pillow
Improves comfort and CPAP use with all
styles and brands of masks. Provides
neck support for back and side sleeping.
Also improves both spinal and airway
alignment. It reduces mask leaks and
eases pressure on mask and face for a
more comfortable sleep. Pillow also has
a pressure free mask zone area, ear
comfort depression, and an inclined
forehead support to keep face from
rotating downward.
Available
UOMs
Ea, Cs4

HCPCS
N/A

Available
UOMs
Ea, Cs4

HCPCS
N/A

Fisher & Paykel Healthcare
Aclaim™ 2 Nasal Mask for CPAP and Bi-level Ventilation
Packaged with all sizes to simplify patient set-up and
reduce homecare dealer inventory. Features a unique
glider mechanism that eliminates side-to-side leaks
by allowing the headgear to move freely while the
mask cushion stays in place. The redesigned T piece
has an optional locking position, which reduces
pressure on the bridge of the nose. The foam and
silicone seal deliver unmatched comfort. The diffuser
removes draft and helps make the Aclaim 2 one of the
quietest nasal masks on the market today.
Breathoprene™ headgear has been added to keep the
Aclaim 2 cool and lightweight when in use.

Product #
FPK900HC401A

Contour Products

Product #
CTP14101R1730

Product #
CTP14900R1863

Available
UOMs
HCPCS
Ea A7034 + A7035

HC150 Heated Humidifier with Ambient Tracking™
Upgrades FPK900HC007 Starter Kit from cool
passover to heated humidification, which
results in more comfort and increased patient
compliance. The new standard in heated
humidification for CPAP therapy includes
several new features: Ambient Tracking™, DCAC inverter use capability, and a new case
design. Ambient Tracking™ continuously
senses changes in room temperature and
alters the heater plate temperature
accordingly to minimize condensation and
maximize humidity. The patient receives the benefits of heated humidification
without the annoying issues related to excess condensation in the tubing. Can
be used with a DC-AC inverter, which enables truck drivers, campers or those
who live in remote areas to benefit from heated humidification. Can be
purchased separately or with FPK900HC105 Humidification Starter Kit. 2.6"x
5.3"x 5.9". 115VAC. 1.8lbs. 1-year warranty.

Product #

In the United States, about 20 million people

Heater Base Plus Starter Kit

have been diagnosed with asthma; nearly 9 million
of them are children.

Heater Base Only

FPKHC150PACK
FPKHC150JHU

Available
UOMs

HCPCS

Ea

K0531

Ea

K0531

273

